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l% King Visits Pope Paul 
Vatican City — (RNS) —Pope fend'-Vf *«sc[̂ tv̂ |l- tor.- -M«irttty[.ii&i.*X-'|tlnjr» 
Jr., notet America* Ne#o Bapt is t i f t tegf tHi^ 
vate audience In iM irtpal llbMtty, Wfli 0iV Klttg %l*t * # ^ *»«#»<e, 
Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy of Atlihtt,, £iV-jtlttt Ji*:-itt«eacer,i)^:-'Klnff 
said tho Pope "made it palpably &m-'Akti^t Jl» I^leu* # tB6 Jifegifdijeo* 
pie, and aslted me to tell the AriierfCaft Ne|roet#*thfeH^ominit t# |dv thft , 
cause of dvtt rights In the U.S." » B * M s t j i s l e r M rfw observed, !<!; 
think new days have come when a$<%%Utmik fm^moh^miM 
have the name Martin Luther." r •'.-£/.'''•"•.::•^>;:.r-. .,' *.'.,'•;••• 
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erne for Teachers 

Faith, Pairimsm 
"Pray that your students may 

be r i cher spiritually and 
brought closer to God because 
you came Into tholr lives." 

Bishop Kearney issued this 
challenge to 1500 elementary 

.and high school teachers at the 
Conclusion of the annual Dl-
jQcesan Teachers' Conference, 
held at the War Memorial on 
Sept 20-21. 

Admitting the need to keep 
pace with demands for Catholic 
education and the consequent 
responsibility upon all to sow 
the seeds of vocation, the Bish
op urged teachers to stress the 
beauty rather than the need of 
vocations, 

"Make children conscious of 
what a wonderful thing It is to 
dedicate their lives to God," the 
Bishop advised. 

The Bishop called upon the 
teacher < to cultivate patriotism 
and to develop the moral atti 
tudos and natural virtues so 
"our schools can give the coun
try the leiderihlp It'needs, 
based oa the JhOratlty and 
teachings of Jesus Christ. 

"Sfours Is a sacred responsi
bility," the Bishop noted. "Your 
vows were taken not Just to 
teach science, history, and other 
subjects, but primarily to win 
souls for God through the class 
room. Your desk is your pulpit, 
your privilege Is to guide young 
people, helping them- to meet 
the challengo of divine grace." 

The Bishop concluded his re
marks by offering devotion, io 
our Lady as the anti-toxin lor 
tho poison threatening the in 
nocenco and purity ot today's 
youth. 

-The two day conference 
brought teachers ffTom all 
schools In the diocese to hear 
addresses in the fields' of set 
cues, reading, eateeneties, test
ing, linguistics and liturgy. 

KEYNOTING the conference 
was Herman R. Goldberg, Su
perintendent of Rochester City 
School System. 

In his talk, "As Mafty Beacons, 
as "Beakers," Gbldburg stressed^ 
the need for greater emphasis 
on tho humanities as essential 
to education. "Any new empha
sis and broader concern for the 
humanities should not be looked 
upon as something added but 
rather as a basic approach to 
learning that has been too-long 
Standing in the wings waiting to 
be. called upon. The study of 
the humanities should not be 
considered a dessert to come at 
the end of the meal" 

i 

Goldberg outlined recommen
dations which Included; grants 
anfj, fellowships to elementary 
teachers to Improve technlougs 
in teaching humanities; Individ' 
ual school humanities" "demon
strations; improvement'o* flbr* 
aries at all levels; exchange of 
scholarly and artistic perednnel 
between states and countries, 
programs by Which artists, mu
sicians; MM! teachers can be 
made available to school sys'J 
terns, and programs to make ad
ministrators aware of the pos
sibilities in teaching humanities, 

Monsignor John T. Doherty, 
assistant superintendent for re 
ligious education in New York 
City, spoke on the, role of cate-
chetics' i s the renewal of the 
Church. Noting that the content 
of religious education must rest 
firmly oh scripture, doctrine, 
and liturgy; Father Doherty 
urged the formation of- teachers 
themselves in a'scriptural and 
liturgical framework .is the first 
step In affecting the religious 
class of tomorrow. 

Speaking on "The 
<} 

Council,. 
the Liturgy and the School," Fa
ther William Shannon of Nafca< 
roth College stated that the sig
nificance of tho Constitution on 
the Liturgy lies not in the 
directives it gives, but In the 
theology that It teaches and the 
sweeping renewal of Christian 
worship that H envisions, 

"The Constitution not only 
clarifies for us what the liturgy 
should be in the life of the 
Church, It also has prescribed 
a wholesale re-education of 
priests and people and an exten
sive reform of liturgifcai rites 
and practices," FatheV Shannon 
stated. - • 

tt-'ontinued front ftige X) 

Catholic authority on church-
state telaudns, and the talk en
dorsing the, liberty statement 
by Boston'* jCwdina} Ctishhf«j 

htjf first' at the Cmuicll 
which iVon for hah vigorous ap
plause fiom the wild's Wsh* 
ops — was lepbrted a.8 also 
authored by Falber Murray, 

A decade , ago, controversy 
Swirled: in Catholic theological 
circles "about tllj-cfrurehatatg 
poaltidn, takenTjy JltReTTftfiv 
ray, a ptofeasor at tba -Jesuit 
seminary Jn Woodstock, Wary-
land. It was dcenied. jfah&srqus-
ly unxnihodox »v the uttta-cah-
uervatlwi theological paity then 
ruling the ions* m the United 
Statesman* Father Murray m 
censmed by the Holy Office 4n 
Borne, I 

There was irony, then, lt» see
ing the eiegant Jesuit Tpiaynig 
such a phottt role ia Borne 
when the subject wnie tip tor 
discussion helm the1 bishops «f 
the aatire Wfld. Whatever 
dtubts kid »nce been entertaitt' 
ed about hU orthodoxy faded 
away « it became evident that 
na was the «*le{ advisor taw-
etaa, aad ghoit-wtiter » r the 
Awericaa kiersrehy. 

There Vere echoes iof ihe 
Mutraty political aprtroaeh, for 
example, in Cardinal' CuihUire 
talk Which quoted (In UrtgUih) 
Lord Acton's dictum! "Freedom 
is the highest political, end," 
Here, incidentally, wa* wore 
historical irony. Acton, a lay
man, tya's a leading — tad high
ly suspect — figure among the 
losing liberal? factio8\4n tha 
First yattcati CquiwH * ewtury 
my-'-\ ••:•;•'; ;-., - - i 

.earfinit dtttfiin*l!f'.talfc.;«ar 
delivered, # I i *XM'{ i»*W*itt 

Cardinal spike Vtt his peets ex
actly $ tfwlt a ^ s a «•*«* 
leyrlWor Jimsjchuietta Cith-
eiici ift'hia hajaved arcWBecesa 
aad the hoble ecclttiiafifii hi 
the aula *ere « Mm dn Use 
tenlh^tff'hinj,** J»ii 9w» *<Jtir« 
inft ifieclf V«ifa beK 

lslft4M *-* a rtrawe, II wfcHaa aa 
idea, wore )HntUt»r to the Amer* 
reww in the sudiiente-than s«*>ne 

made. 
»t«*r« J T L*»tto tAat it be 3a«whw*- *H ^* ***&*, Ow 

wta right* ef aaswekaea5 hat**' 
slste« M the aWliaUwa ef a 
Wathetle itate" t» anrfaae the 
one true religion a*a to Impede 
the spread ef ethertf when this 
May harm the unity of a Catho
lic nation a a i fulminate ia 
weajttnlagit* • ' 

« t h e church rintati liberty tat 
heweli to'iierfoira l»er supejr. 
nphiwd inljstan, t«e Bnstoa 
CaWinal .jwtllndifd the. Fathers. 
TJfe, Church. mtffit mate the 
same, AeriianO; /0i'< everyone, 
ho«-eVef,.ai)(l' do, so out of re} 
spect for llifr humati rights of 
every last Jnrsohsna earth. 

Our p^or̂ * 

Science H tiToadierinr **? 
the ioptc^ Srt Iti^T JStlnisTiftl, 
SiS,J. ahu'.Therate Biu|ilrlr JseWj 
iflg, cflhsultittt fof Q\m m 
Comp»hy»ap6ke;Oa **Bawtfityitt 
ing: Av;c6htlhuea,Need;

w TT; 

Father l̂ohn. Nevtas,'Attln? 
Superintentfeat et ScMwrti, m 
cussed, ttie role e{ testing WM 
schools, and Ernest-Foil et-.tiv 
University tt Chlc»|o took, is 
his topic ''Secohaary'̂ ehWJls 
Look la a yewyQIracil$n.t* -' 

ilttat had ,fe« hhatatf be to* 
•**. A geaeraflied statemeet 
sa religjeus Hberty^.euW he 

_4^4--VrasTtol)U)» ĵdJ>y-the-ie5s|vjal1f,, coruiluded. 
colorful- But more sehpiai 
Cardinal Albert Me.yer of 
"w> mast plvê  to ptheif what 
we claim for ourselves/' he said 
.pointedly, 

"tetus take *«ie hot to'arm 
our adversaries.^ Cardinal Otta> 

'ess 
irly 

4The amiable tiatdinal Joseph 
Hitter of Smt totijs, jiwbablv 
the mast- "progressive" of *U 
AijjeUcan' tardin^ls,. was ine 
neVt'American'to spoak, Cardi
nal fitter, untitled .jierhebs 
by Father Murray's suggestion 
at a press contfewnce e»)Jiet-in 
the week thiit the present dec
laration, is theologically vulner
able hut Jlill ansious. to have 
the Council set en the Question, 
Proposed a change, He thought, 
he said, that alt the reasons 
given.' for .Tellgloua- .liberty 
should, he" eliminated irk the 
tejtt In order to avoid aigumem 
and tha Council should eon» 
fine itself to a simple affirnia. 
tioa that til ntetl have an *fn< 
hpni' right t o freedom « | 're-
ligion. 

Cardinal pttei's tactics soon 
bickfired, > 

' Cardfaul'Otttvlaiil, the tlHicfc-
wltted leader ef the corise-tvl-
tires, haJ the iim and express
ed hi* ltf|p>-atyty«fttf.'lfr:% 
Ettter augieaiiieh. The-Anier-
Icaa »«rilL «Miiie«.' C»rdi«»l 

It was significant,'too. and 
indicative" ef the farce of. Car? 
dfnal Ottaviani'a dirtunt about 
"Arming the" enemy" that the 
normally q u i t e conservative 
bishops, from the1 Qommudist 
countries 'who spoke "used his 
lines against hint to favor the 
declaration .and pleaded elo
quently lot religious liberty w 
be practiced universally, 

Finally, after 4i 'speakers, fn> 
eluding three nmre Americans, 
the moderator of the day. Car
dinal Suenens, suggented cut
ting off debate. By a standing 
Vote, the Fathers overwhelm. 

AM hicluded U tte confer
ence; pfogjrjutt was: Sister Mary 
Conrad* $;!5,k.« who." spoke o.h 
<%ihgu!stlcsi ' ^ ^ t t n W ^ ^ q ^ ^ a i i Blslow: -gemM 

fhe.-,-l3iriia*l-a«td thaj to 
pim hi thef^ateaoi mosfof 
He -Americaii Bishop. Sometof 

the AmVrfean hieWrehy, like 
the ajUng: CirainaJi uatstyre 
and Spfettman, wera not j?re<eht 
when the jMbp#'eattftu*e4 ind 
obviously fie wa»j^^dthorlaad 
ta,jioe»k;in, their »ame» -. >-.*°l 

r-i - ' ; \ , 

^vulvv^^C.*tv*^A'i*w.i'»Ay '^\ikyjpL**rK]&4 *<*« 1 >U AxUMXIV'V. »» 

It wtt-i vm.totfaf* Gira> 
Mal'Cu«hlag declartd, tb>t there 
was finally a chaawe to air tklt 
robleet tally aa* ̂ e^r , ia tha 
Council, t h e Whele wafld. it* 
said, i*;%anjnt, jTer.a laelara* 
tlon o* relltlfui lIM-rii- from 
the'CathoUe Chuteh,"A aneeat 
reswet ut the Spfisita «f w*M? 
....-I..T.) >.-.., ..; . .•'. "... _....'" • ' . ; ' - ' • 

. * l ' 
Wins Award 

Jeraaaltft-^rtllNSjT-.urahain 
illteheH, ;|ff-yeiwl«i Sevfeath-
day Mvejtjct htjokke^u trow 
Austraiir. * * a . pn»ewtift ed 
WoM4:BlWe <JhWpioh here at 
thectoae lit ^he Third Intern* 
ttoriat oaibls <^nte'st; . 

\ Hi ieWiv'ed ihe sojf mea>l 
ir*A*lrfii Resident Zaimih 
ShaMr—aStb* lAystrallitt flifg 
VS$ raised ,4n:"<5*lu.te \>f Boy 
S.couU antfi^»M Ulayed«'dod 
S|ye.tfte-iJli*e4','HeWa% the 
fj«t 'Chf»U*»vto wih';thh top 
awitd; >th». Champions hi 'the 
two •totevliu* contents.having 
Weft-la^l jbm> . • . . 

' qonteeMl* .included a Niger* 
jan• weir'lk 1\rjnajqsti blue 
td|i, two] RoW I a Catholic 
Mt*ttlt$* jiuihla and France 
and'••othfr.featHOltcs front tiV 
gWnt. 

y.. 
H.'Ky.'Btti^Wh^y'^'GrilrtH-irtrilSp^^ 

l i . ^ i . r ' i ; * ' • • • - * > * 
-4W.&.-
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'. t*' 

tagly agratt, ^ * 

It looked though, alter rough 
estimates »l tha ultimata votes 
wtra t»keJt,oas tf the progres
siva faction might be abaut to 
enjoy stilt another vieterjr. 

One of the most eldquent dc 
ifenses of their position was 
given, by art Italian bishop, 
Carlo Colombo. Bishop Colombo 
was'the-lait speaker on religt 
out hheriy reeogaized'beiore 
the cloture. He was given 
spSdiafottentiwrby the-Faiher,* 
because it was generally lenttwn 
that he wa* theological advisor 
to. Cardinal Montint, before he 
became Paul VI, and is, still 
close to the Pep*. ^ 

The srghtficance of his sup-
part vvas not loet on the Fath
ers -»• especially those whose 
hearts were with reJir'ous-lib
erty but who once h)>d doubt' 
about the propriety oi suppati 
ihf * position Quite Affereh' 
from the ,"error has tto rights" 
thentei of the theojosrlcal nwu 
uals they were raised on. 

—Summarized ftpm Relight} 

ThursW Oct. l, IWl, 

Yonr NEW Fall 

-* New'Sbad** ^ ^ 
• New Ship** 
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' %min Style* for BushtCM < 
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Gentle before Even gentler now^ Made with choice vhistees blended with finest gram neutral spirits, Richer looking, too; 
Pours £roin a new gentle-shape bottle. Feels good to the hantUTreatyour drinks jgcntly with Partners Choice. $4.99 « qt, f 
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